
In Hope of the Glory of God 
Last Monday our small group of men considered how the grace of God works in 
our transformation. (God is actively at work to bring all of His children to conform 
to the image of His Son.) Romans 5 v1-2 not only encourages the celebration of 
our access to God by faith, but also keeps our eyes pointed toward the glory that 
will one day be revealed. That glory is fully guaranteed by the resurrection. As we 
celebrate the death and resurrection of our Savior this month, we remember not 
only what has happened, but what will happen. And that is hopeful, reason to 
rejoice, even in the midst of suffering. 

Speaking of the men, praise God for 7 guys who have {mostly} been consistent in 
meeting every Monday night over the last month. We are grateful for their 
commitment and the opportunity to invest further in their lives. Pray for Eli, Randy, 
Leo, Alessandro, Adriano, Charles, and John. We will continue to meet weekly 
through the first week of May. 

Likewise, the women have been meeting on 
Friday nights. Their goal is to study the Bible 
together while learning to use good Bible 
study tools. Praise God for 13 women who 
have been consistent to attend. Pray for Fabi, 
Yasmil, Barbara, Luana, Jana, Jessica, 
Simone, Rosangela, Fran, ElliAnna, Marilese, 
Fabi and Duda. Pray for Denielle as she 
invests in these women. 

 



On Saturdays in March we kicked off 
the children’s Awana program for the 
year. We are still working on ironing out 
the wrinkles. It may take a while but 
God has brought together a committed 
team. And the children have all come 
back after the summer vacation. We are 
thankful for the privilege of investing in 
the lives of the leaders, these children, 
and their families. 

Who is missing? The youth and young 
adults are still getting together 
faithfully on Saturday nights. Most of 
them help in Awana and then stick around for a time of fellowship. We are grateful for the church 
families who have opened their homes to host them each week. 

We look to Christ and 
hope in His promise 
that He will build His 
church. As we labor in 
the Lord, we know 
that it is not in vain. I 
have told our church 
people that our goal 
is not necessarily to 
fill up the week with 
events or programs. 
During these months 
however these regular 

studies and programs enable us to maximize our time to invest in others. 

That said, we are keenly aware of our limitations. Will you pray with us for help? One of the ways that 
God answered that prayer during the last month was by sending our brother Arnie and his family to 
spend the last 5 weeks with us. We all scooted over and they put up with close quarters in our home 
and instantly become co-laborers with us every day that they were here. Arnie, Rube and Joana 
returned to Bahia on Wednesday (April 6). During their time here they invested in us and our church 
family by listening, with their wisdom, and by sharing the burden of teaching the Word of God. (Note: 
Arnie may or may not have been standing on an ant hill when we took that picture!) 

Will you pray for us? Our days are full, our resources are limited, and our faith at times is small. 
Thankfully, none of those things can be said of our God. We regularly remind each other to keep the 
long view in view. Will you join us in prayer? Pray for more laborers, that we will wisely invest to equip 
leaders, that the church family will grow in unity and love for Christ and one another, and that our 
witness would be clear, both in word and in deed. 



Our children continue to remind us of 
God’s goodness. They truly are our team 
members, looking for ways to help carry 
the load and encourage us without 
complaining. At the beginning of March, 
after ending our summer vacation, they 
all jumped eagerly (mostly) into their 
school work. We are grateful for them! 
Please continue to pray for ElliAnna, 
Carter, and Noella. Pray for Joana too! 
We already miss her! 

We praise God for you as well, thank you 

for your partnership with us. 
Thank you for praying, for 
writing, and for sharing 
generously with the work in 
the greater Florianopolis 
metro area.


